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br Thomas Sancton

-{t 35.\\-rnton }larsaLis already

has more accomplishments
behind hini than most musicians do in a lifetime. Since he first
begarr recording u-ith his orvn band in 1982, the New Orleans-born
tnxnpeter

ha-s

put out some 30 albums, won Grammy Awards in both the

cla.sical andlazz fields, performed in countless clubs and concert halls around
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musical message to thousands of young people via master classes, seminars, radio

TV shows. As Artistic Director of lazz at Lincoln Center since 1987, he has
helped bring jazz into the cultural mainstream and burnished its respectability as
and

America's only native art form.

A less ambitious artist might be content to rest on his laurels. But Marsalis is
a

driven young man, burning with new projects, dreaming of ever bigger hori-

zons.

"I'm trying to cover more grould,"

he says. "Not just do the same thing,

brlt be creative, use different techniques, capture more of the music." That effort
has led

in

him to focus increasingly on composing over the past few years. Starting

1,992

with ln

structure of

a

This House, On This Morning, a

multipart band piece based on the

traditional church service, Marsalis has penned an impressive body

of work, including Citi Movement and Jazz: Six Syncopated Movements for the New
York City Ballet (1993); the string quartet At the Octoroon Balk (1995); and Sweet
Aelease, a

jazzballet for the Alvin Aiiey American DanceTheater (1996) and co-

wrote the 26-hour "Making the Music" series for National Public Radio last
BY

OotorocRAPHY
JACOUES LOWE

the sorld. A passionate teacher as well as a performer, Marsalis has preached his

year.

For good measure, Marsalis teamed up with photographer Frank Stewart to pro,
duce

Sweer Swing Blues On

the Road, an anecdotal book on his life as a touring

bandleader-a life that appears to be over, at least for noNl since he recently dis-

banded his septet in order to concentrate on his other projects.

If the critics are to be believed, Marsalis'towering achievement so far is

Blood

On the Fields, the epic jazz oratorio that he premiered with the Lincoln Center
Jazz Orchestra

in April 1994 to widespread public acclaim. With a CD r"ersion

out, Marsalis and the LCJO will perform the massive, three hour r'vork in

15

U.S. cities before embarking on a two-week European tour in March. Combining
elements of traditional and contemporary jazz, blues, ragtime, spirituals and

American popular songs, Blood On the Fjelds depicts the encounter of .\frican
slaves (played by vocalists CassandraWilson, Jon Hendricks and Miles GrilTith)

u.ith their new American homeland. The tour will likelv constitute
Marsalis'

career

a

landmark in

and, quite possibly, in the historv of late 20th-centurv

American music as well.

Thomas Sancton:

What's a

typical
do

work day likeJorWynton Marsalis?When
youJind the time to compose?

Wynton Marsalis: Usuallr' late and
in a hurn' (laughs).
Late at

night?

Late for the commission. It can be
night, morning, anltime. I like beinq
under the pressure ofbeinq iate. For
some pieccs, I rtould have thought
about them a long time ago. Like Bl'..;
On the Fields, I thought about that in
1986 or 1987, though I didn't srite it
rrntil much later.
Tell me more about Blood On rhe FielJs.

What's

It's

se

it

about?'

t in slalerr- times, but it's not

about slaves reallr'. It's about todar-. The
onlr- part that's about slaven'is thc be ginning part, s'hich takes placc on the
slale ship. I use all different kinds of
music. The basis of it is blues, and also
spirituals, r'"'hich is before the blues. I
have things that come out of choral

u''riting, chants, contrapuntai textures.
New Orleans type things, modal progressions, things rvith chord changes
like the standard popular songs, ballads. I have a band sct up like a Greek
chorus.

action. I tn- to hale some pieces
s-here vou go through dil-lerent moods.
Like in the beginning s'hen Cassandra
[Wilson] is supposed to sormd like she's
losing her mind. It has lots of dillerent
things, like shout-. arrd sourds going
back to spasm bands. ,\ lot of the stuff
is real contemPorar\'.
Is it

It's cominq tron-r the perspectir-e of
iazz. But it's nrrt something in the con
t-mporan sense of tninq to combine
anl tirse tiings irlto tusion and some
ntrr thinq.)bu Lrror., I ner-er really try
to do that. It's neu- because it's never
been plar-ed this u-av. \\:ith something
lilie this. trom t}re verv first piece it's
so sild. There's all kinds of sounds,
dit-terent npes of polrphonic things.
Five sarophones plaring fir-e totally difl-erent lines.
useJ to leat'e a lot oJ leewayJor
fiis -roloirrr-. sometimes just blocking out the
chords. Did,rou do that in this piece?

Ellington

In *ris piece. res. .{s t}re piece progresscs,
as the characters become {ieer there is
more room 1br people to play. In the
begrnning a lot of it is all r,r,ritten out.

peripatetic musjcian at France's Jazz in
Yeah, the band speaks. Kind of like
congregation commenting on the

5o

Juzz]lmes

a

sense do the characters become

Jreer?

Well they start ofl in slaven.
".*utr.
before slavery. Cassandra's character
[Leona] poses a question u.hich is like
today, contemporary life.When a

Marclac.fest)val and got this update on hls.Jast
movinSl career.

O

woman says "Move over," she doesn't
mean move over, she means come
closer. You see what I mean? So auto
maticalh., you're starting olT with this
thing that is like a lot of contemporarv
relationships. It's told from an African
.\merican perspective, but really its the
American perspective. That's the basis
of a lot of our problems: you're hearing one thing, but what's actually bcing
said is another thing.
What is Cassanrlru hearing?

thinks
drum. But it's a different
drum than a traditional drum. Shc
thinks shc hears a drum coming lrom
way back; it's like an ancestral thing.
Then the man comes in and she starts
She's on the slavc ship and she

she hears a

jazz:

Journalist Thomas Sancton, a .fellow New
Orlconian rho rr rorc o Time ma5lazinc ,orcr
story on Marsalis jn 1990, caught up with the

You mean the band speaks?

In what

I.l,i"'r"*31:; ::li:s .fiil"",,".
hair is stinky and she's never been on
water, she thinks monsters are going to
eat her, it's beyond her wildest imagi-

nation.
The man who appears, this is the AJrican

prince [Miles

Glfith]?

Yeah.This piece is about this man iden-

tifying himself, and about what it takes
lor him to learn what soul is. He believes he is one thing, but he rcally is
not. He's confused in his identity. And
that's about today.
How doesBloo<l compare to another lont
composition 2l'yours, InThis House. On
This Morning?
InThis House is totally dilferent.The
whole form and the concept is ditter
ent. That's a church serr ice. Thtmethod that I used lor conrporiti.,n
was very dilferent. Blood On rfi; Fi:-'-. ,.
lor a larger cnsemble, ancl the rela:i',:,ships are verv compler. But I dii -t:::
a lot from lnThis Houst about i:1".::.
ing form. You knol' the la't :i;:
InThis Hol,t r. r.,.rr ll::

I

f
d
O

Ilas InThis
Cottld

Hou.. -:r,

) ou Ac, r i,'-r: 3-

.!;;' rll;r lorli;r L::.':::

Composing comes out of the playing.
Becausc u'hen you plav, vou hear a lot
of dil-ferent things. If you plav trumpet,
it al1 just comr: s out of the trumpet. It
depcnds on r'vhat someonc's hcaring,
you knou'? Ornette Coleman once
came arouncl my house and told me he
could hear a lot of diflcrent connota
tions in mv plaving. It surprised me.
Because he's not given to just praising,
he's not that tvpe of man. He said it
rvas

dou'n ancl plav for
u'ould compose'.

a

long time thcn he

ls that hor',rou do )t?

tn' to hear, r'ou knour, get some
tvpe of lorm and just Illl the form in.

I just

Evervthing starts from the fbrm lbr me.
When

you say,form, vhdt

are

you talking

about exactly?

iike language.

So the composing

just

comes

naturally out of

erpressing yourselJ on the horn?

Yeah. Alter playing, I'11 hear somcthing.
Thev say that Duke used to compose
after a gig, w.hen I gucss hc could still
hear all of the music. Monk u'ould sit

Things like thc kevs I u'ant to go in,
rvho I rvant to plav u'hat Part, likc a
grid. If it's a real big piece -vou havc to
have that or else it can just meander. A
Iot of times I r.vritc pieces that are rcal
Iong, but I am very meticulous lvith the
form. I want to makc sure that it's uni
flcd and integrated. Sometimes I use

l'lorch1997
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mi band broke

the melody notes as the basis of the pro-

the other cats in the band are rea-

up.

scheme that goes across all of the movements. Maybe I get the kev scheme lrom

the notes in the melody. I just

tn'

to

,o-"thing coheient.
The progressions and the melodies just
come to mc, I just hear them.
make sure that I have

Has the experience of composing and directlng

aficted the n.a;

r.ou pla,v

jazz on the

stage?

In a u'ar-. But s'hat allected me more is that

Why was that?

How doyouJeel abouL that.)

We u.ere on the road for a very iong
time and everr.bod-v r'vas tired. Cats left for
different reasons. [Pianist] Marcus Roberts
lefi first. Alter that, [tenor sax plar.er]
ToddWilLiams lcft. Then [bassist] Reginald
Veal n as readl to take off. Then after
him fdrummer] Herlin fulev u'as readr-to
go b.. au.e hi. kids s ere complaining
that he uasn't around. For seven lears \\-e
\\ r Tc on rhe road all the time. It just became hard to keep it together. I an-r tired,

Well, I Iike it. I have had a band sirice I
was 20. Now I can take the time to hear

ffi€

\\
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Fred Bouchard

on the more
,,Oaeptional

lazzTimes 9"pt 996

order o{
':Slekhes of Spc;n."

Lincoln Center.l4hat

,\'ou tryjng to do there, what. do you think

"l"lardas lrz cddration...

beudfuly pe$qrpd.

Record Reviera{ Nou

dialogue about

it,

and increasing the

a\\'areness of the beauty of this musicthe soul of it.We tryr to present our things
u'ith some soul, lve say come and have a
good time and su-ing. But unapologetically.

\\ e re not apologizing for swinging.
There's lots of times it's like, by being creatile. r'ou hale to apologize for pla-ynglazz
music. Like vou're committing a crime or
something to sa1'"1'- a jazz musician." But
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u'e have tremendous public support.
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Reconk€ cf d€ l'4ondl
Michael tJllmon

Oct.9%

e'r'e already accomplished a lot in terms

of just presenting the music. Joining in the

'Boston Glofie,

,;Bab Elumen*el

Stereophle

me more about Jazz at

rou're accomplished?

tgnenh-ane...
... a'pz.&ssic.,.'!

&

chairman of the board, Matt Leventhal,
the president of Lincoln Center, Rob

kll

programmr€...

Hr F News

at Lincoln Center. Gordon Davis, the

ore

"...&e,ery

magmnimo{.s

more of what other musicians are doing.
AIso I work mainly at Lincoln Center
now. That was a big thing for me, too,
that we became a constituent of Lincoin
Center. It's just good to see the $'ork that
evervbody's doing is paying oflf. It's not
just me, you know, so many people uork

Gibson, Ber-erlv Sil1s. Everybody came
togetl.rer to make this a reality.

sareeest and

Phil

:,:.,-

If I

have something u.ith
different movements in it, I get a key

gression.

,\ou ansrril critics who say,Jor

erample, that 1'ou don't use enough white
musicidns, that you run the Jazz at Lincoln
Center program on the basis oJ cronylsm, and

,

ltbods Astor & Elis

The John Pizzarelli Collection

so

Jorth?

1 feel that it is just part of the histor.' oi
our nation. Ifyou go back in the histor.
of jazz, r.ou'll see that kind of thing mar:'.
times. It's a response to the perceptrc:t ::

me using power the n ay that I \\ ant Ic *-<.=
it as artistic director of Jazz at Lincoh Ct::ter, to present my vision of it, s'hich is r1'-t
I am hired to do. And that's somedehg tlat
.

...a wry special celebration
of t}e pasion and beaury of
the musk of the Americas.

.'.
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uncomfortable :-r'rucl:
more than the,v would be in another lle ld.
You can be sure that other artistic drr-.-tors don't have to put up \\ ith t:at.
But I thank the Lord for Ce o::: :-. - nin to be atacked.\bu Lrio,.'., --:- ---. -'
makes a iot of critics

ing?

I thought th. a:::. i

critics mounted n

as

:.-

-

pii-:-. I: '.' ,,. :,

o

rcscarchcd, it u'asn't based on lacts. It u'as
rcallv just cmotion. Fear. -\rger. Ignorance.

You still gotta

It hasn't change d hos I do nrr job. I am
rt-acil to contlorrt tlicm at anv time. I
n.r. hir--.1 t,',lu r ior'.rr''r I rnr 9,,i,,g t,,,1,

Bttt what.Jttture

rt.)ou knon I

another era. A lot
of drc timc. rr ith jazz, ther''re used to deal
ing n'it}'r a clitierent kincl of political cra
u hr'rt' bl;rck nrusicians had to bou, dou.n
n'r tr-on'r

to thtr-r'r not cractll bou- dorvn, but
.ou knos' shat I'r-r-r saving. So thcv'rc:
thinkinq tl'rat I s'ould clo thc same thing.
Ilut I u on't.
rhcr k)nd oJ controversl drag

does

jazz hare up

aglainst

parison.

something as pov'erJul as the rock intlu.str;,?
Do

lou.feel like,vou've httd something

t.o tlo

]az.z.

is not tqr against rock and roll
our societv is up against it. ln thc llrst

with thdt?

pl.rt , . tht rc's a lot ol- \ ' )ung musiciJns
plaving jaz.z.. Fc>r er.erv instrumcnt, you
can name a lot of n-rusicians rvho arc

Me ancl all the musicians rvho have
plaved. It's our plaving, the I'act that

plaving jazz.

plaving

Do 1,ou

think that nore loLlnger guts get

itlto jdzz
Dor-s

in the earl1 'E0s?
No doubt about that. There 's no com-

p1av.

since

wcrc going around the country
all the time. Me, Marcus
Roberts, mv brother Branfbrd
all the musicians u-ho are out
\'\,c

you startecl with Art BIakel

Isu .lrr',

Continued on page

11

8

d\ dn aLtist?

Br.naturc I'm a battlcr. I lor-e to battle lor
the lun of it. A lot of times rvith tht'
medi;i, if vou have

tnj to present

a

ror.L as

stronq opinion, thcl

,Frank Morgan

rigicl. But I clon't murcl

somcbodv n'ho thiriks somethln,difl-erer-rt. I acrualll cnjor a goocl r'1lrni r':.

\]r,' -.,1"1,i1,'r,,-t flarrl, \l',r':al r".r i-it-. tlr" jrcr,,1 h-I,,,f'. 8., k. i lr tlt. Hn'ltr.r Kendli, k
Trit,. ther .t:t a tr'"nd 1,,r'thc llst fr'nlun \rith
.' l{r,r:an puiting hi' lairl-ha' k. lrlir'irl :pin ot
,,. ,la-.=lrs br The'l,,nr,ru. \lonk. liiles Daris. Dizzr
Lili"-1rie.'Llrarli- PalL,'r. irtrrl ul lr-r linI gent-.-

,ir.

),,r, J

"

opinrrn

i:

\r'i.rt

:.1-. I

-..-i.',.. -.-:-'i I -..il)i(:a:: i:. Biit :Ir 1)Pilli,lll: llar. .hatl{tcl
a

r--.i.. .'.;-,:: I

i.,t a. I r.-,.ro.rrt

c,lcl.r

ancl

drt.'.ril

con-

tillLl( to chanqc. On .rnr gir r'n subjcct ml
r

ior . har e changcd drasticallr'.

Il-hen ) oL1 n'et'e ) ounger,
expressed

George Shearing

)vou

scornJor traclitional New Orleans jazz,

tlten at some point vou discoverecl Louis
Armstrong ttnd King Oliver. ls that tt gootl

Slith unsurpasscd imaginatir)n, pianist Ceorge
Sh*r r i ng cr,'at c. romunlil erpre.sions. t lanquil

example?

thr'mcs. dramrlir' lapcsl ri"s and plar ful surpri"e
nuggets that highlight his solo piano arti:lrv.

That lr-as

a

big change. And

I'll

sav

it. Ancl

sincc then, I have gottcn deeper ancl
dccpcr into that music.

In n'httt

ways hat'e

fou not

changed your

oplnions?

Oscar Peterson

I still l-ravcn't accepted the rvhole rock and
roll rcr,olution. Nothing indicates to me

lion.-trurnpcl"r Ror Hrrfo\e. lerror iarophoni:t
Ralph \looLe arrd drurnm"r' I "rr is \ash-u it h

Piani-t 0:car Peler'.ort .potlighl. tol) \oung

ba..i.r \i"ls-Henning 0r'sl"d Peder'.en Io erplore

tirat it should be celebratcd.

se\err ile\\ lrtncs br Petefson,

!t't tl'tat

a

loing

battle?

,:' ,: . a lost battle, that's not a
. : r ..-.t-c. Br.Lt just becausc somcthing
. . . ri: i lnrcln lou shouldn't light
'
.1t the end of a
- tt--i,: > -,\c ltlartttg
:-.:.
Lr,-.,':'.
rr<
lo\\
n
b\'
60 points, r.ou
.:
{t, I - :: :: : :i)i11. to \\in. But that
,.: c::: i :r-:-1-t-- ' -. <!tta go to thc bcrtcl'r.

E
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I am going back to plar,ing
ooinq arountl th( LoLrnrrl ularinq .ill thc
llarcus Roberts. mr- brother
Brar-rlbrd all the musicians u'ho arc out
ther.' plar ing ha. e an irtluence. Terence
tir-ne. -\le,

Blar.icl.rarcl. Donalcl Harrison, \icholas
Par1,-,n.

thr list

go!-s on and on.

rvriting all the time. I just hale to
re-group and get mv strength bac-k togcthcr.
Th.re'r .o mut h stull happrning.

Do S'ou mrss
concerts, the

tie

jazz

don't practice it's verv hard to sustain
vourself. I'm just going through like a little period right nolri I'r'e had somc da-vs
this vear r,r.hcn I har,en't plarcd at all.
I'r'e gonc one or t$o davs at a time r,r'ithout practice. Ancl that hadn't happened in
the prer.ious 20 somcthing years.
1.ou

and

reqular plat ino,

rhe

clubs?
Do

'r.',, ,.:-':-; .-:;r a-:, n;,, fro.ten up, do you see
:.r ---r:ir .:.-'r;:J in J mare organizational
-r - i-

r:

-r-:.,- :--- i;::at,.n:Ilhere

do

you goJrom

Yes, I nriss just plaving. I rr

lou knou. This rcar I'nt gning tu o.r
deepll'back into the s'oodshed. I liaven t
reallv had timc to practice like I n ant. It

lJ -Q'.o.J' JAZZ MUSIC OF OUR TIME $4,"o./'
SURGE

"Opus Apus"

Christian

Susanna

Lindeborg's

Suma

improvised music where jzz
and free music meet. The odginal cover painting is cut in
1000 pieces and each CD cortains a signed original part.

"Enter the

outloop"

"Words on the floot"'

Lildeborg:

Ore Jobamson: Tenor

Jimi

Roger Pedersen:

Darid Sundbv:
D::ecr mir to dai. to get
L:r e l*lins rn the studio
Slr.e iompcsitions ae
3n tr.3l\ e tone technique
:o:: re ;ie: i,mprovisations
e,,:r b:cilound: of alectroa-

i3f,siical clieacter

4/ -L! -Rrooortr

Ol.r

leah. l.'lv lips start to

ORD PA GOLVET
"Words on the floor"
Joakim Milder: Saxophone
Tobias Sjiigren: Guitu.
Johannes Lundberg: Bass.
Gunnar Ekeliif: Voice.
Improvisations togerher with
poem fragments by famous
Swedish poet Gunna Ekeldf
(1907-1968). No need to
understand Swedish - his
voice is an hstrument,

North Country Distributors, Cadence Building, Redwood, New York, NY 13679
Phone (31 5)287 -2852 Fax (31 5)287-2860

I'ee1

funnv. It's

Coordiriation, rclleres. You'r.e got
to krtp thost' r,qt.
ir-rq.

),. ;

1:r:..

Jomil: Drum.

Mats Gwtafsn:Suophones
Andem Jomin: Bass. ce1lo.
New grounds for modem

music.

ou notice a rltfierence?

not nl\ fingers, but mr. lips and the brcath

JormidGustafsson/J ormin

Stafian SYeDsson:Trump€t
Bo \l-iklmd: Piaao / keyb.
Per Ehblad: Drums / perc.
SLRGE is m ensemble one
of its kind creadng its own
parh in modem improvised
music.rrith new sounds and
lbms in contemporary

Ilwendo Dawa

;

ould plar all nght.

-i J..s

ti'trne

Hi;r :i

tettcl'ting,voLtnger mu

rLr .lr.icrlbe ,tour teacl'ting
_i

\\i11. it iLi::1,,:tt-: ',,-rt c-'ipla\'ing.To me,
the st.rurrt c,i :1- ,- 11rLli: no\\ cr is the
creati\ c plai

ir.

;.r-C

::-..

:::

oimr-rsic itself.

\\-idt tcaclutl. \ (,r.r -r tt11tt:i:t.:tc a Lot more
than just n hat r,,-: :.-- ::rc .:-:Jer-ris..\r-rcl
] aluats tt-]l tl'iin-i. ri :r::- ] r. :irr .;11i;ir.

-'-.' . r,.
them.iharln.,r"'Beclu.e thci hlr. L \' '' .l , . . -- ,. r.
' -'. ' .:
thtrrr 1u I'ut tll 'r' :
th.r. Lo irrprr'- .' lr-. j- -"'-.: j t .-1
it's not biased. In th.' ..:-'. .-. :::i -rric|c:t
: ( .,..1r\
ofmrrri,.it..,,r tt=:,-

1,

of lolc and the c]t:ire 1-r :tr .:tcu-. .:.r cLoP.
You knorr. il rnu r, t,.:-:.: .. : . r .r".
lt.rofLid.Jr(l \ru1.:. l. \ r"(..(
ol dt inq it. . ' ,1, 1,.r-: '. . ': . . . ..r.- ., ,:'

it. I lcrrn.J a l"r tr"nr:... :-::...'l.,."r i.r
lca.h.r tlli- \1:r-: i. . .r:L lii r,.rr,r

and

I \\-as gro\\ rr-r'l r,rp.\,ri. >a(. hi \\ as
good teacher. Hir-n. \1r rr, Battiste. Kidd

r'r-hen

-9g-"
"{f"#

y. 5":4 -a*A" iCK

Copl Records
lqtsi cor*empo.ary itzz group.

The debi.rt slbu:n frorn

a

Jordan, Dannv Bark.-r-.

\,

)\\ th.\'

a1l pLav

oi r-nusir. but t]rel' n ar'
of teaching ls just clon.n hor-n.-.

r.erv dift'erent str k

s

W'hat do S-ou n)e.tn c,'.
personal ra,r ol

i;'.',n hone?" Is it

a

..'n,tt:,t:. ..,rJ.'

You've got to just lor e the students and
vou have to \\'ant to cot-r-u.nunicate that.You

rlro hrtc to lcr,,rr tlr,rt tlt, cotrmLLnic.rlion
and intcrpcrsonal stulT realh comes lrom
God. It's a spiritual thing, reallv.
Teachin-{ i,s a lcrl spiritual thing. The
ll'hole crur of elenthing is the spiritualitr,.
'Wolch out for this guyl''
Arluro Sondovol

and to me it just runs through this music.
Whcn u.e u ere doin.q "Making the Music,"
that 26-hour series for National Public

Jazz lovers can look for &pal
stores February 97. To oiderr,aall:irl

r.ier.r.ed said

\,rryrw.

-ua

nmaa.orglpersonaVslsjeclf

i::rllne:

Ratlio, a]l

o1-

the musicians rrc intcr-

that: lf vou clon't have lor-c in
vour music, vou can't bc great.

Ilhat

time teaching?

It's not that it's done; it's just
,vou that's done.

I like doing it, man. I like to be around them

Yeah. The human thing comcs in. You
sav. that's enough, I'r.c plaved long enough,
the piece is long enough, s-hich is a lorm

t

of conclusion I guess, but not the con
clusion. Our minds and imaginations
can go much lurthcr than u'e can phlsi-

.lbramt Jocs noL cndorsc any inttrumcnt:.
Gmerally, in a concert grand piano,Abrams look

makes

ancl hear

1ou spend

them

so much

p1a1..

I like to be around

them.You just get the fceiing {lom them
even rvhen thcy're hard headed.
Do

you do it to

pass the torch on?

callv. Usually. I knou- if I could sustain ten
You can't pass the torch on; somebodv has

straight hours of plaving - oh, man. But,

to comc up w-ho \,\'ants to takc it. It's not
uP to you to do that. If somcbodv u-ants
to pick up the torch of somcthing, it can
be long dead and thev'll pick it up. Picasso

somcthing is going to get in rhe u'ar'.
Thc lrrain is going io.u., r,air a nrinure.

that's cnough fbr todar'. But, the process
goer .rr-r. fl

-fbr"balanced rcgistert graded wellJor a nice
ri de

up

th

e sc a l e."Ab r a m s p r efer s " mu l ti - t j mb r a

l

ynthesizers thdt Bive me a lot of voices, and that
have good sample sounds.

used to alu'avs sar-that he could make Ibrms

of art con-re alir-e that had been clcad lbr
a hundred centuries. And he could do
that. Likc Louis Armstrong he could just
raise sounds lrom the dead, sounds that
hadn't resonated for rvho knorvs hou.
manr'\'ears, and this trumpeter w.ould resonate them. He u-ouldn't er.en sav that hc
u'as trl.ing to do it. But he did it, you lcrolv.
Things just har.e a spiritual resonance to
them. That's u-hat it's all about.. H
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of tn'ing to convince somcbodv to

ar things \-our \\-a\'. It's personal. It's a
slor'v process because I ou har e to u-ade

rery

through your habits in order to rcach

a
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small portion of nen4y created form.
Do

you end up not using a lot of material

because it's too imitative?

No. I don't have any throwau.ays. From
time and experience 1.ou learn horv to re-

line your approach. I don't have anv
n aste

. I[' I'm

r,r

riting some music

on

paper or pcrforming it in an improvised
solo concert, oncc it's there I don't take
it arvay. If I'm perfbrming a solo croncert,
the first note I hit becomes a challenge to
make something. That's that.
The process propels

t;

you to a conclusion in the

:gul!'Qeiugr--r

r orft.

To a continuum. Conclusion... rve11, I
clon't knou- about that word.You stop at
a certair point, but I don't knovr. whether
I'd consider that a conclusion.You just had

to stoP.
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The kids br-ust into applause u.hcn hc cnters the classroom, nattily dressed in a grar.

uool jcrso,, black suspenders and pleated tan

l . -::.-.-<]. .. "r.

}-r.-rt s }-re

:-i .

drc .tage nhere all

r'i
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qotta prac

$'arnr up and pr-rt
,n lu horn.'\\hatc\ cr clsc
'.1-..J.,]c^ . ir, lo.)1..\1q1t1 js :u_rc
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u art-ning up behlnd

\1r''..r. - j.000-.c.rt I)lJir 1-n1
:rcl blo* inq
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r

is septct is historr'.
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davs are llnishe d. Son-ic'tittit.
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ltusl contposir-rg

ancl

itt :

dircrting.

to pr:rctict his h, rrn.
But if therc is one place irr thc ri orld tanr art
sure to catchWvnton i\larsalis on stag(' irr

hc clocsn't

er en har e trr-l-rc

setting, it is the Jazz in

lart iac
f'estir.al in southern France . "1 lolc this listival,"he savs. "l like thc lood herc, the si-ura small band

-\

shine, thc people. I'r'c been coming herc surce

1980, man, and I lr'ouldn't n-ii-ss it lbr ani thinq."
Last summer Marsalis put together ar-r acl
hoc quintet leaturing alto saxophomst Wes

"Warmdaddv" Anderson, pianist Eric
Ler'r'is, bassist Reginald Veal ancl drur-rmer

Ali Jackson just for onc gig in Marciac. In
spite of Wr-nton's complaint that he clocsn't
gct enough time lbr u'oodshedding thcse davs,
his chops held out througJr tlree hours ofdaz-

t}'rc

roof

oiT

it u'hen

Soes ir-rsicle.

Jazz in llarciac is the brainrhilci oi Jcan- Louis Guilhaumon,
1S. aToulousc native n'ho serves
a. thc local mavor and school prin
,il'.rl ,. rrcll rs t'e.lir..rl Jircr tor'.
Shortlr' alter his arrir-al in this
'70..
.1, .
1'r :,,trtJrrrn r ill.ig. in rhe
Guilhar.ulon :ouqlrt to Lilen things up bv organrzinq :r jazz concert in a lurniture lr-arel-ror,r:c.

ilito

Sincr dren. dre ii:stir

al has

mr-shroomed

s'orlcl-cla,.s cr,rltural event, atfi acting
more than 100,000 r'isitors and prcscnting
a

sucl.r jazz lcgerrds as

\

I)izzl Gillespic, Gcrrv

Ilrlli,gan, Stm Getz, Ral Charles, Herbie Han

.\part flon-r thc armagnac, thc foic gras
and thc top-lcr.el musical company, one
thing that kccps MarsaLis coming back to
.\4arcrac each rcar i. the innoratiic iazz
education program that Guilhaumon instituted at the local public school four vears
ago. Thc program, u-hich allolr.s sixth,h.""gh ninth gradc students thc option of
taking five hours of special music instruction
a u.eek, has attracted students ftom across
the cotu-itry and nearly doubled the student
is

zling pyrotechnics and breathv lvricism.

Wr.nton's commitment to the program ancl

Chatting baclatagc betr'veen encores, the ro

his annual summer r'r.orkshops there.

52

Jozz]lmes

a

lcriIb-sharp cre;rse. "Okay kids,"

he savs in a soft spokcn

Ncu'Orleans accent,

"last vear I made vou sing the I2-bar blues.

Nou. rl.c'rc gonna get our horns out and plar.
the blues." Backcd by pianist Lervis, drum
mer Jackson ancl saxmanWarmdaddv, W1'n
ton giles a hr-e dcmonstration on his custommade trumpet that resembles a Flash Gordon
ralgun. "See hou, r'r,e all usc rcpetition of
plrases to constr-uct our solos, but rve all har-c
a

dillerent personalitr'."

Onc bl one, he listcns to the kids play as
Lcn is and Jackson lav dorm the beat. "Don't
be shr, rnan," hc tclls one knock kneed bo1,
in denim shorls ancl

a

Miles Dar-isTlshirt. "At-

tack thosc r-rotes, jun'rp right into thc mcat
of tl're phrase." Mockinglv putting his hand
or-er his ears, he tells anothcr to plav more
softlr': "Dorr't conlusc rhythm and volume.
You don't have to plav loucl to su.ing." "Nice
use of spacc," he tells anothcr. "lt's not r-rece ssarv to plav a lot of notes to halc a.qood

tcchnique. You just have to project jor
through -vour music."

cock ancl Sonnl Rollins.

bodl A big factor in that success storv

troLlsers rvith

When rhe tuo-hrrur \c5\ion

i:.\':.

Wvnton leads the l<ids into the schor.'L ":- :
fbr an impromptu lesson in his od'r.-r- i"-' :-:.
pastime: sandlot basketball. Lo,,i-:-. :
lrom the sidclincs, Pierre Carri.. ":-- -::
\1ruc1or u ith th, Mrrciac j.rzz |-' 'r:.t:'..
man.cls at Marsalis' gilt as a tcach.'r. "H. .
a

grcat commrnicator,"he

savs.

"The srucittrt-

reallv clrinkhis uorcls.A11 r'ear lonq the r :.-'
me,'Wvnton said tl-ris,\\-urton .aid -.tt::.

Carrirl pause s, ther-r aclds:"But tl:t. c :-.:..
a critical regarcl c.'.-tt i,r .. i:.: r,1'.'. t-: :sals." \'rTtLrrd-l1anrirI thc- 'i F:.: -

